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j'State your business, .What dldyou wish to
peak to me about?" she demanded curtly.

'Yourself!" he murmured, with more salad. '

Mrs. Willoughby-Wes- t wondered if she would
be obliged to restrain a gasp every time he spoke.

"I couldn't have understood you correctly!"
she said, quietly.
' The yellow teeth showed again, and she be-

came aware that the end of his narrow nose, his
scalp, and the ridiculous, bristling brows all
moved with them then she was horrified to see
one" blue-whit- e eye close in a slow, knowing wink!

"Don't you understand that sort of thing is
just wasted on me?" he mumbled through a gen-

erous mouthful. "Now tell me do you come
here often?"

Mrs. Willoughby-Wes- t began to be angry.
Was her whole luncheon to be spoiled by a wan-

dering lunatic who gobbled his food? Her hand
strayed toward the electric button.

"Is this a catechism or
she inquired blandly, and he shrank back like a
grieved child.'

t

"It's such a mistake to take that tone!" he
cried sadly. "You know you shouldn't be here,
and I want you to promise not to come again un-

til you've tried your best to keep away. That
isn't much to ask for just a little effort on your
part for we'll help you, you know!"

"You will what?" she cried, in blank amaze-

ment.
"Help you in every way we can!" he purred,

cheerfully. "I speak: in entire, friendliness, re- -

member."
"I begin to realize," meaningly, "that I should

not be here but I am quite at a loss to '"

'But that's half the battle won already!" he in-

terrupted joyfully. "When we fully comprehend a
fault, the first half of the battle is practically over

'and the second half is never so hard! I pcr- -

ceived at once that you were different! "Jie whis
pered, growing enthusiastic enough to forget his
croquettes. "And from your appearance I hope
great things. You have a refined air, and your
manner would bring you an honest living on the
stage. But that, of course, I cannot advise!" he
hastened to add. "There will be other ways pro-

vided, however, if you will let us help you. I
know you are fit for better things! Will you
promise me here and now to stay away for
awhile and let us show you that you are?"

Mrs. Willoughby-Wes- t felt his earnestness and
her anger changed to pity. It was only some poor
fanatic suffering from some kind of a brainstorm,
just what kind he probably did not know him-

self. What could she do? How get away quiet-
ly? Her fingers almost touched the button, but
fear of a scene held her back. If humored, the
poor fellow was probably harmless; she must get
through the luncheon and leave in the usual way.
A word to the waiter and she was tasting a most
delicious dessert while he brought the coffee. The
blue-whit- e eyes followed every movement.

"No doubt you are are right," she remarked
gently to gain time, "but why shouldn't I come
here? The music is wonderful just listen to that

rollicking taran telle! The wine is surprisingly
good, and the menu is perfect. Why shouldn't I
come? I can't live without eating, you know!"

"You can, live without luring men!" he pro-

tested earnestly. "I know you can!"
"Without what?"
The question came so violently that the min-

isterial person with the eybrows looked up in sur-

prise.
"Of course you know that I understand," he

said slowly. "Must I call spades spades even
if they are the color of diamonds?" glancing at
those she wore. "My name is Harris William
Harris president of the Radical and Rigid Re-

form club. Now don't make a scene; sit quietly
while I talk to you."

Mrs. Willoughby-Wes- t did sit quietly as
quietly as he could have wished; but it was be-

cause in one dreadful moment his whole mean-

ing flashed upon her in a diffusion of luminous
rays leaving her limp! His voice sounded faint
and far as he continued:

"The object of our club is simply the reforma-
tion of young women. We ende'avor to lead them
from the wrong paths into the right ones and
guide them there. We have rescued many from
the highways and Tjyways; many who gained
their living at these Bohemian resorts beauti-
ful girls who now lead beautiful lives! I want
your name for our roll of honor. May I have it?"

She did not answer her lips refused to move.
His face and the waiter's whirled dizzily before

" her; something in her throat choked and stilled.
She lifted her fragrant after-dinne-r coffee and
drained the cup.

"Ours is a great work!" went on the voice.
"You will realize how great when you are one of
us and learn to help others yourself. The best
people in the city approve what we are doing
and many of them are very generous. Only this
morning I obtained a large cheque from Mr. West

Mr. Willoughby-West!- " he added Impressively.
Then it was that the unprecedented happened;

the woman before him laughed a clear, girlish
laugh that bubbled with amusement and made
his weak eyes blink with wonder! The next mo-

ment she apologized and pushed a white card
across the table.

"It will give me much pleasure to leave my
name," she said gravely, "for your roll of honor."

Hardly waiting for his expression of thanks,
she swept proudly away, past the hideous green
hat, past the jolly party mellowed by liquids of
three different hues, past the impassioned tenor
singer, past the portals of L'EpIcure cafe of
fashion and folly.

Returning to the table, the well-tippe- d waiter
burst into alarmed and badly broken English.

"Monsieur! What ez et? Monsieur is ill! Mon-

sieur."
Edith M. Blanchard in Town Topics.

True George can't be very polite if he sat
down before you did.

Dolly But, dear, I was going to sit on his lap.
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I said to the Poet, ! lflYou, who have sung of force, mWB fjH
Of the mighty inertia of mountains, 3BHr
Of love and battle, a man's song, j99; H
Of the glad fertility of league-wid- e fields, HHLJ H
Of brown ranges with herds of thin, fleet cattle, Wmm j fl
Of the grim desert, brooding over gold, iHHk! iH
Where is your Song of the City? Ural' IH
Where is your song of the force of the city, HHi I 11
Stronger than brawn of brutes, mKh ifl
Wise with the knowledge of a million cunning $1811 HI

brains? jfflljl '

Let me hear your Song of the City! IHRf 1
And the Poet: 1 wE I jH
Here on the topmost girder, stand for a moment ilfi; H

and listen, j fi jH
Close your eyes lest you sicken i jara H
To look on streets H
A swift Death's-dro- p below you. j abi H
Close your eyes to the workers, on thin and nar-- i ffltifA H

row planking IMh
Nonchalant. Tossing and catching 1 Imjjji IH
The flying, red-ho- t rivets I fjiw H
Above the heads of the city; I see them, Vulcans Wnm$ 1

and Titans, WW
Above the planets' whirl, ",Pf'F
Play pltch-and-catc- h with comets. ,3j; jj gH
I watch their play, applauding; rJ WM
But you, close your eyes and listen. Hif

The clamor of hammers on rivets, is that not the lp M
roar of a battle! ftiaK"

The voices of men in the street, the surge of their 11
incessant passage, t)t '

I 1
The shouting of shrill-tongue- d boys, too young to flki MB

be silent in battle, WllHf i H
The soft-sho-d cars of the captains, with arrogant frfji ' 1

hooting Hst
The brazen clangor, announcing 111! If H
The flight, by steel-bounde- d path, of thunderbolts iflu- -

on a man's errand, " tf M
The screech of the hurtling trains, that hurry re- - JJ ' M

cruits to the battle; 'i)wA flj
Then, with the sun at zenith, W, jl' B
The scream, as of white-plume- d Valkyries $ B
Hovering o'er the field. '$ J W m

'r l
There is your Song of the City, th'ty' H
That shouts, unrestrained, like a war-cr-y I'J H
When the lino breaks step in charging. .; fyt H
In vain I strove to shackle the song Avith rhyme rj; fo H

and with rhythm; .$' H
I tried, but in vain, to tame it. '4 J. M
From the brazen throat of the city, H
Now take it, your Song of the City! 'V'H IMetropolitan. ). j H

Liar! Grafter! Ugly mug! s M H
Thief! Repeater! Scoundrel! Thug! j IWhen names like these both parties use, i p ID
Which one should the voter choose? jA' H

M I
There has never been a time in the history of the intermountain country when so much 111 ' B

" bridge and construction work has been attempted as is mow under way or contemplated pr I
in Utah, Idaho, Montana, Colorado, Oregon, Nevada, Arizona and other intermountain and western states. U

What do you know about this work, and how do you keep track of it, MR. CONTRACTOR, ill V
ENGINEER and MATERIAL MAN, if you are not getting an efficient press-clippin-g service? Jlll
That's what we have to offer. You get the clippings every day. Keeping mining machinery $
companies posted on all properties under development, or of prospective changes in the machinery iff If I

" equipment of established mines is another big feature of our service. .'J rv

ESVnE west
Inter-Mounta- in Press-Clippin- g Bureau Bg&gjo - )M
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